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Oligonucleotides with Fluorescent Dyes at
Opposite Ends Provide a Quenched Probe
System Useful for Detecting PCR Product

and Nucleic Acid Hybridization

Kenneth J, Ltvak, Susan J.A. Flood, Jeffrey Marmaro, William Giusti, and Karin Deetz

Pcrkln-Hltncr, Applied Htc^^^y^tcms Dlvlftion, Hotter City, CaUronila 94404

JUe 5' tiUCleaM PCR mtsmy datscts tli«

AccumuUtloti Af specific PCR product
hy h/brMtroUon and clewva^e of a
doublfl)>label«d fluoro^enlc probe
during the ampilftaitlon reaction*

probe it an oligonucleotide with
both a roport«r fluorescentdye etiMl a
quencher dye attached. An lncre«so

In reportar fluorescence Intensity In*

dlcatei that the probe has hybridized
to the target PCR product ond h«>
been cleaved by the S'-^J' nucle-
elytic activity of Taq DNA Ixfurra^c*
In tbU study^ probes with the
<tU^cher dyv altuclied to an Internal
nudeotlde were compared with
prober with the qucnchar dye at-

tached to the )'-end nucleotide. In all

cases, the reporter dye was attached
to the 5' end. All Intact probes
showed quenching of the reporter
fluorescence. In general, probes with
the quencher dye attached to the 3'-

end nucleotide exhibited a larger sig-
nal In the S* nuclease PCR assay than
the IntemaKy labeled probes* It Is

proposed that the forger signal b
caused by Intreas^ llkdlhood of
cleavage by Taq DNA polymerase
when the ptobe Is hybridized to a

template strand during PCR. Probes
with tite qucnclier dye attached to
the 3'-end nudeoUde also eKhtbttcd
an Increase In reporter fluorescence
IntenMty when hybrldUed to a com*
phnnmtary siraiHl. Tlitu« oligonucle-
otide* with reporter and quencher
dyes atta^ed at opposite ends can
be used as' homogeneous hybrfdlu-

A\ homog<5i)0Out; aiisay far detecting
I lit* Htxiitrtiiliitiuii of specific l*CJR prod-
uct ihot U5e$ a doublv-labcled fluoro-

genic probe was described by Lcc et ai/'^

The assay exploit!; the 5* • > 3' nucle-

olyilc activity of Tatj DNA poly-
nitriaai?*^'^* mid b dlngratTicd Ih Figure 1.

'U\c fluorogenic pixjlju iviiiiisty of an qII-

gonucIeoUdo. wiilm reporter fluoreicent

dye, >u<.li iii ti fluuivbccln, attached to

ilir 5' tvid; and a quencher dye, such as a

rhodaminc, aitachvd internally, When
tlie Muoresceln (s excited by Irradiation,

Us fluorescent oralssloa will be
quwichcd a llic itiinlaniiiR* b Chisv.

enough to be excited through the pro-
cess of auor<5CCiiLv vrivr^'y transiGf

(l-tT)/^-"' During PCR. If the prolK: is hy-

bridirx^ to a IcmplaU itmiKl, Taq DMA
polymerase wiU cleave tlie probe be-

cause of Us Inherent 5' 3' nuclcolytic

acilvUy. If the clMvagc occurs bttwcen
the fluorescein and fhodamlnc dyes, it

c^usics an increase in fluoicswiii fluores-

cence intensity because the fJuoreftcein

is ijo longer quenched, Tlie Inaease in

fluureacvln fluorescence Intensity Indi*

ijalcs (hut the prabe-spedflc I*CR product
has |jtn:f J ^jvrivrHteU, Thus, FET between a

lejKJitri dyp dnil ii qucnchtfr dye Is crrltU

cal to the performance of Ihr piulnr Ui

UjC 5' liULlcdac !*Cn assay.

Quenching is ttimplrtcly dependent
on the phyiric2il proximity of the two
dycs/''^Bcc«usc of thb, U lias Inrun av
sunned that the qucndicr dye mu»l be
uLtx^clied nesi Uie S' end. Sur|#risiii}<]y,

we liave found thai etLichlng o Hho-

Uttiiiiiie dye cl lite 3' end of a ptoln:

pen assay, 1'uKhcrmoro, cleavage of this

lype t>f pr«)he i.s not required to acnievc
some rcUuction In quencUlngiphgtmu-
cIcotidca with a reporter dye on the ,S'

end and a quencher dyo on the 3' end
exhibit a much liigher reporter fluores-

cence when doiiDic-sir<nn06U as com-
pared with smgle-strandca* i Jiis should
make St passible to use this type of dou-
ble* lal>«led probe for nortU)geneous de-

lecrton of nucleic acid hyhnaizavlon.

MATERIAU AND METHODS

Ollgonudeotldes

Table 1 shows the nucleotide sequence
of the oligonucicotides used In this

study- Uiiker arm nucleotide (UN)
phosphoramidlic was obtained from
Oien Research. *Vhc standard PNA phos-

phorainiditcs, 6-carboxyfluore5celn (6-

FAM) phosphofamiditei 6-carC)0xytet»

roraethylrhodamine sucdnimldyl ester

(TAMRA NKS estur); and Phosplialink

for attaching a ;r-bJocXliig phosphate,

wejc ot>iaincd trom HcrWn-Elmer, Ap-

plied Biosysiems Division. Oligonucle-

otide synthesis was performtrd using an
ABI model 394 dna synthesiser (Applied

Diusysiems). ^nmer and complement
oU^onudeondes were purifica using

Ollgu Purification Cartridges (AppUcd
BLtMysicms)* l>i/ublc-lal»*:Ii:d pri»ln:s wtTC
rfynOirsir^rd with <i-PAM*lal>eled phos".

phuidicfidilcal (h£ 5' urtdr IAN rvplddllg

one 4»f theTs In the sequence, and Phos-

phatink M the 3* cnd. Followliig de-

ptt}|ta:tlun- and ciliiinol preclpltBtlon»

2T0(gj 20S6 09i 6^6 Tfd l^'-Vl ZOOZ/^O/ZJ
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FIGURE 1 Diagram of 5* nuclease asstiy. Stepwise repies<^matlon of tlie S' 3' micleojyttc ac-

tivity of Ttt(] UNA polymerase aalnK un b flucrru>;cnic protiv UurJiiK oik* cxU'.n>iuii phase (if TCK,

mM Nvblcafl*»Oi3fiic buffer (pH 9.0) fti

room temperJiurc, Unrcacicd dye was
I cmovcU by p<UMf;e uvtrt a TD^IO Scpliti^

dcx column. Plnally, the doubk-labclcd
probe was purified by prcpaTntivc hiRh-
pcrfurrnance litjuiU chromotof^rapKy
(\mX)) ujiiny an Aquaporc Ck 22i>x4.6-

mm column with particle sisc. 'I'hc

column waA dwdoped with a 24»mJti

linear gradient of 6-20% ucctoultrllc in

0. ) M TEAA (tnWhylonilnc ncc-tatc).

JTobes are named try designating ihe se-

quence Xcom I'ablc 1 and the posUloii of
the UN-TAMRA moiety. For example,
probe Al-7 has sccjucnce Al with lAU—
TAMI^ at nucleotide pasition 7 from the

.S' end.

PCR )y>icrn>

All 1>CR amplificaiioiis wfc performed
in the Pcrkiii-Elmer CcneAmp PCU Sy5-

Icm 96UU using MHU reactions thai con-
tained 10 mM Tris-HCl (pn 8.3), 50 ihm
kCI, 200 ftM UA'IT. 200 dCjr, 2UU
dfJTP, 460 pM dUTP, O.S unit of AinpEr-

ase uracil N-glycosyla&e (Pcrkln-EJmer),

^cnc 0)UClcoildC9 2141-2435 in tht aC-

qucncc of Nakd|lmo-Il|inia ei al,)^^^

flUipUrird usiii)^ piiiiien AI'P and AR?
(Table 1), which are modified allghlly

from those of du Drcuil el al/'*' Aclln am-
pHflcoUon reactions contained 4 mw

20 ng ol human scnomic \WAt
SO nM Al or A3 probe, and 300 nM each

primer. The thermal leglmen was 50*'C:

(2 min), <}S,T: (10 mln), 'lO cycles of P.VC

(20 sec), 60<»C (1 mln), and hold ol 72*C.

A 515-bp Kc^nieiit wax attipllflcd from h

plasmid tliat conslfilK ol a scj^mcnt ol \

ONA (nudcotldcd 32,2?X>-3?.,747) in-

serted in th« Smal site of vector pUCl 19.

'llivsc rcactluii:t \;utUaWit:0 ium

MK^ 'la* 1 "fi of plttsmld DNA, 50 riM F2 or

PS probe, 200 nw primer Pllf>, and 200

UM pilinci R119. 'Vhc ihermal rcgJmen

was SQ^C (2 mln), (10 mln), 25 ^y-

Clc> Of J>5**C (20 »cc), 57^C (1 mln), ond

hold at 72**C,

nunrrscencr Oetectlnn

l-'or each ampllflcaUon roaciton, m 40-)xl

aliquot of a ^mple was transferred to an

Individual well of a white^ 9^w<in micro*

titer plate (PeiJdn-Khner). nuortxcence

was measured on the Perkln-tlincf Taq.

Man Ui.SOU System, which conitlsts of a

Imnlnesconeo «)>ectrome.tcf with plaie

reader iui^mbly, a 4BS-nm excitation fll.

.

ter, and a *M5*-nm emliAion filler, nxclta*

tiun was at 4BfE nm iistn^ a h-nm slit

Width. Emission was mca.;uT^ at S18

nm for 6-]>AV< (the roporlcf or U value)

and .^2 nm for TAWllA (the quencher or

Q VAlue) using a ICnm aUt width. To
dclCimlnC the hiCicaM: In icpuilei i:nilv

sJwii that U U)u$ed by clcavaf;e of the

probe during 1^*CR, three normali/illlona

ale applied to llie raw cn\i.v\ioii data.

^*lrst, cml»lon intciuKy of a buffei blAnk

Is sublracicd fox eacli w^vclcngili. Sec-

ond, emlaslon lnten5iity of the reporter h

TABLE ^ Sequences of Oligonucleotides

Name 'lype Sequetiot

PIX9 prlxncr ACCCACA<5GAACTCArCACCACTC
Kn9 primer Aitj rwicarrccxxscrrcAcxriTrn CiC

pa .probe rOGCA'rj^CIOAl'CXrinXJCCAACCACTp
V2c:

,
complement CTAcrccrrcccAAa;ATGAfrrAATcr-r.Ai<i

PS probe CUOA'l-rTGClXiljrATCrATtJACAACCATp
rsc Gomptoniciu TnX^TCCrrCTCATACAIACX'J^OCAAAl
AKP primer tgaccx:acactgtgcccatctacqa
Arp primer CACiCCJOAAt XXiCTlIAITGCCVlATCO
Al pruU: ATGCCC^LtXCCCAWCCAlCCi^^
Air. cumpleifient ACL^txuiAtu :aix;(:(:a'ix;ccxx:Ai:( :(xutaC
A3 piobc CGCCCn5GACn'rCCACCAA<iA0Ali.
A3C Cumplruieut crj^TcrcrrrocTCQAAcn'ccju^oGrxu

r*or each oUji£onudcutidc used In thti study, the nuddc add >equcQCT Is given, wrinen in ttie

5' > 3' diiycUoiA. These «re three typo of oligunudcotide^; PCR primer, fluorogenic probe ujcd

CTOigl Hons 2098 091 8^6 Tfd iS:^T Z002/90/2T
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At-2 JlAQcjfic.'Crj'c.'rrxxvi.'raccA'/ccTCX.'CTp

G18 nm 682 nm AftQ

no Wnp. « t«mp.

A1-2 ^ 36.5 tL 2.1 32.7 A 1.0 30.2 It 3.0 361} i 2.0 oji7 * 0.0

1

o.eo i o.oa 0.10 d 0.06'

S3.0 i 4.3 30B,t 5121.4 Q40^0.0a a.S6»ai7 3x0 » p. 18

AM 4 127.0*0 403.Si-1d.1 100.T1S.3 l.tfiiO.02 3.18^0.15

ia5».r.-t 7.7 70.3 :t 7

A

73.0 ft 9,0 2.67 i O.OS 6.001L0.1C 9,13 a 0.16

A1-22 i 0.4 1OO.0i4.O C.2S a 0.03 5.0210.11 C.77i0.ia

AU2e 160.S J 03 1 *:>.4

flCUnE 2 RoulU v( S* iiuvlraor 4i>»4ix ffobcl with TAMRA At Sif^Ttnt nitc)f

otkle i>05itiom. As dcscrlbod In MatcrUK ana Methods, wjt Nmphftcattoni.' contatnlng the In-

dicaied piobes wtre peifonned, and the fiuiwcAvcnce emission was measured At 519 and 562 nm.
Reported vrIuw arc the avcragci-l for six reaction:; nw without addod template {no temp.)

anil six reacMons run with template (-1 tcnjp.)- 1'hv RQ ratio was calculated for wch individual

reacilon and avcra^ud to give tlic reporteZTRQ' end MQ^ valura.

QlviacU by the emUslon ixiwiisliy of II le

quencher to gtve an ratio for cocij

reaction tube. Tills normalizes ifor wcll-

M-wen varUtions in |.irobc roncentra-

uon and fluorescence measurement. Tn
nally, ARQ IS Cflictiiated by subtracting

tnc KQ value 0/ the no-ttmpidte txmtrol

(RQ") Ifom the RQ Viilui: ^ur liitf win-
plcic reamon induclliig template

(RQ'),

RESULTS

A senes of probes with lncreaiini5 dis-

laaces Dtrwecn the Ouoreaccin rcponci

ami rhodatntiic quencher were tccjtvtl tt*

investigate the minimAJxn and maximwin
spaang that vrouKi give an acceptable

performance in the 5' nuclease I'CH as-

jfty. Tnese prvt^es hybridize to a target

.^e^uencc in the human p-act»n gene.

F](;uic Z sl30W& the rc7ult3 of c^^pcri-

merit ill wliich ibesc- probes were In-

cluded in PGR thai ainpUfled a segment
of the ^iullii K<^]ir con lain] iig the laigct

sctiuviiur- IVifoiinaiice in the 5' nu-

clease ?CR assay Is moriittireU Ijy the

m<»K'^Miidc of Ak<i which U a measure
oi the Increase in reporter HMorotTinw?

uiucied by PCR amplification of the

probe target, HroljeAl-21iavii AKQ value

thai is close to rero, Indtcadtig thai the

probe was noi cleaved appreciably dur-

ing the aiiipUflcatiuii rx^jictioii, Tld^ aug-

Mc:>ta that wltll Ihe quencher dye on tlie

scvuiid nucleotide from the 5' end, there

Is iiisufnvJcnt icKiui Un Tut^ (/olymerasc

to deavc efflcleally between the reporter

and qucnchei. The other flvx: probes ex-

hibited comparable ARQ values Uiat aie

clwrly diffcrcni from zero. Thus, oU five

prol>c:» arc bcfoR clceivrd ihirinfi \*CM am-

]>lif)uitioii ie>u)tinf; rti a similar inaetistr

ill leportci' nuoix:sucJicc. U rduJuld tie

noted that complete digc-«ion of a probe

produces a much larger increase in re-

porter fluorescence Uian that observed

in Figure 2 (data not shown). Tluis, even

in reactions where au) pi I filiation oct.-urN,

the ma|nrtty of probe molecules remain

undcaved. It is mainly for this reason

that the fluorescence intensity . of the

quencher dye TAMJIA chan^cf H«lc with

ampllflcallon of ihc targpj. This Is whal
allows us to use the iiO^nm fluarc.iccncr.

reading as a riormaUx«tlon factor.

The pti«gnihid** of RQ' di*pf»nris

moinly on the quenching efficiency in-

herent in the. .specitic .structun* ol the

probe and the purity of the oligonucle-

otide, llius, the larger HQ" values indi-

cate that probes AM4, AJ-19, Al-22, and

Al-26 probably nave reduced quenching
as compared with A1-7, Still, the degree

of quenching ift sufflclcrit to detect a

htghly Mgnlflcant IncrtuiHc In reporter

fluorescence when each of these prohct

ia cleaved during PGR.

Ta further Investigate the ability of

TAMKA on the 3' end to quench Ti-FAM

on the 5' end, three additional pairs of

probes were tested in the 5' nucicfise

PCR aiisay, Vot each pair, one ptobe lias

TAMM attached to nn intern ol nude-
tillde tiiid U'le olhej ha.s TAMRA alUdicd

to the y end nucleotide. The tcaulls arc

shown In Table 2, Kor all three sets, the

probe with the 3' quencher exhibits u

6ilQ value that is wnsiderebly hi^hci

than for the probe with the Inicmal

quencher. The RQ' values suggest tKnl

differences In quenching arc nut as ^rnut

as those observed with some of the Al

probes. These results demonstrate that 0

quencher dye on the 3' end of an oligo-

. nucleotide can quench efficiently the

A'.:

the

ied

thf

ftl*

TABLE 2 Results of S' Nuclease Assay Comparing l*rolK'j wiUi TAKiRA Attach«:d to an Internal or 3' -terminal NucIeoUdc

&18 nin nm

Trobe no temp. + lemp- IHJ Lem^. + lemp. RQ

A3.6

A5.24

54.6 i 3.2

72.1 rt- 2.9

S4.8 2: 3.7

236^ s. 11.1

116.2 2. 6.4

84.2* 4.0

nb.6 J. 2,5

90.2 X 3UJ

0,47 0-02

0.86 a 0.02

0.73 a. 0.03

2.62 i 0,05

U.26 ± O^iA

1.76 It 0.05

1*2-27

82.8 2. 4.4

113.4 2:6,6

3B4.0± 34.1

555.4 ± 14.1

10X1 X 6.4

340.7 t 8.5

120-4 3- laz
118.7 2:4.8

0.79 1 0.02

a8i ± 0.01

3.19 * ai6
4.68 i aiO

2.40 0.16

3.88 T 0.10

PS.28

77.5 ± 6^
. 64.0 ±

244.4 i 15.d

333.6 ± 12.1

86.7 a 4,3

1(10.6 ± 6.1

953-^6.7

94.7 Z 6.3

0.89 2 UXI5 2^5 ?. 0.06

3Ji3 ^ 0.12

1.66 ± 0.08

i89 i 0.13

vt>%M .nri i-^if-tiiAiions were oerformcd us described h» Kfotcrlol tuid MeUt^s and in the legend to Wg- 2.

aorai 20S8 091 e^e xvj i^-vi 2oo2/so/ztMOlgl
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flutK**sr^nor of a i^pnrtvr dye on the S'

cjjil. Tliw dv^roe of quenching Is luffi*

cieal fur Olid type of ullgonuclcdtldc to

be used as a pr6b6 in the X' nucicwo PGR
assay.

To test the hypctheoifi thai qucnrhing
by a V TAMRA dopcndc on the flexibility

of tjiG oliKomiciGotidc, flunrc.sccnco was
mcAnuio^l ktt liiohiTu in thc Single-

slfAAdcd and double stranded sMrcs, Tft-

hl^ A roporU Die fluyrt'^sccncc observed
at S18 and 552 hm, The relative degree

of quenching Is assessed by calculaUng

the RQ tatii). )k}T prot>C$ with TAMRA
MO nucleotides from thc S' eaU, ihcrv

Is little difference In the RQ values when
aimparin? slngle-sirandt^l with double-
stranded oligonuclCOUdCS. The rejulls

for prohcs with TAMRA ^\ the 3' end are

much different. For these probes, hy-

bridization to a complementary strand

causes a dramatic Increase in UQ, yjo
propose that this loss of quenching Is

caused by thc rigid structure of double-
stranded !>NA, which prevents thc 5'

and 3' ends from bcln^^ in proTdmliy.

When TAMRA is placed toward the 3'

end, there is a marJccd Mg^' effect on
quenching. Figure 3 shows a plot of ob-
served RQ values for the Al series of

probes as a function of Mg^"* concenua-
tion. With TAMRA attached nc^ir the S'

end (prohe A 1 -2 or Al-7), the HQvalue at

0 niM Mg^" is only Slighlly higher than
RQ at 10 lOM Mk**. l»or probes A1.19,

A 1-22. and AU26i the RQ values at O mM
Mg*^ are very hiuh, indicating a much

reduced quenching efficiency. For each
t>f these probes, llmte h a marked de-

crease in Kti at 1 mw Mg' * folUiyvcd by
u gfuUuHl decline as thc * tvuecn-
trution increases to 10 nrjM, Piobe A1-J4
shows an inte.rmedlale RQ value at O rnM
M$''' Willi n gniducil decline at rugncr
Wj;'''* concentiAtUiiis, In a low-salt cn-
virc^nment wUh no Mg* ** present, a sln-

gl€-Mnin<led citron uc'Urf)tKlc would he
expected to adopl aij e^ttenUetl confor-

mat ion because of cIcctrtMiatlC repul-

sion. The binding of Mg*+ ions acu lo

Shield the negaUve cliarge of the phov
phate bacld>onc so that the Oilgoiiucle-

otlde can adopt conformations where
the :V end is close to the 5' end. Inhere-

fore, the observed Mg^ * effects support
the notion that quenching ol a 5* re*

porter dyt' by TAMRA at ur near the 3'

end depends on the flexibility of the oll-

gunucteoridc.

DISCUSSION

The striking finding of this study is that

it 5eems tl\e riiodamine dye TAMKA,
placed at any position in an oligonuctc*
otidc, can quench thc fluorescent em is-

Sinn of a fluorescein (O-l'AM) placed at

the S' end. This icnplies that a siiiftlv-

stranded, double-labcU-d oligonucle-

otide must be able to adopt conforma
tlons wheru the TAMRA is close to the 5'

end. It SliOuld l>e noted that ilie decay of

6-!'AM In the exqted state requires a cer-

tain Amount of time. 'l*herefore, whal

TAOLC y Comparison of PluorcACx-iKe F*iiii»otuus of Jiir»j;l^:-,sTranded and
Doubic-M r*ndcd Fluorogenlcl*i'cil/c5

SIU nm SB?, nm RQ

at ds V9 Us SS as

Al-V 27.75 61^ l.'iA.IA 0.4S (1.50

AW26 43.31 509.38 53^S0 93.85 0.81 5.43
A3*6 16.75 ft2.BH 39.33 165.57 0.43 0.38
A.V24 30.05 578.64 67.77. 140^ 0.45 3.21

n-7 35.02 70.13 121.09 0.64 0.58
30.ft9 320.47 66.10 61.13 0*61 SJJ5

l'S-10 27.34 144.a5 165.54 0.44 a67
P5-2n 33.65 7t^^ 104.61 QA6

(«) Slnglc-straiided. 'Jlie fluonfscence emissions at 538 or 582 nm Sot solutiiins rontaJning a fmai
concentration of 50 am indicated probe, 10 Ttu-i la (pH 8,3). 50 dim KO. and 10 dim MgClji.

(ds) Dcmble-i.trandpd. Thfl solutions contained. In addition, 100 hm AlC for prohcs A1.7 tnd
A).26. 100 lui A3C for probes A3-6 and A3-24. 100 OM l*2(: (or proix^s K2^7 and 17-27. Of 100 nw
rSC fur prober PS-lO and p*-aH. licforc tne atfdUfnn of Mj^ihi J ZO lU of eacli auiliplc was liuaicti

mattcm for qucucldtig Is uul the avcrBgt

distance between o-hAM and TAMRA
but, rather, how close 1AMKA can get Ic

6-FAM during die lifenme of Uic 6.FAM
excited stdtc. As long as ihc decoy time of

ilie excited state is relatively long tvin-

pareo wltn Uie molet:\ilar motions of the

oligonucleoliac, quenching can occur.

Thus, we propose that TAMRA at the 3'

end, or any other position, can quench
6-hAM at the y end because TAMRA Is in

proxlmliy to fi»KAM often enough lo be
able to acccjX energy transfer from an

excited 6.FAM.

Details uf the fiuorescei^ce measure-

ments remain puzzling. For example, Ta-

ble 3 shf>W5 thnt hybridization of probes

Ai.2G, A3-24, and PMS to their comple-

mentary sirands nor only causes a large

increase in 6-FAM fluorescence at

nm but also causes a modest Increase in

TAMRA fluorcsccna' at 582 nra. U
TAMRA is being excited by energy trans-

fer from quenched 6«FAM. then loss of

cjucnchlnR attributable to hybridization

should c^usc a decrease In the fluorcv

cence emission of TAMRA. the faa that

the fluorescence emission of TAMRA in-

crenses indicates tliat the situation Is

more complex. For example, we have an-

ecdoial evidence tltar thc bases of the

oHgonuclemide. especially CI, quench
the fluorescence of both 6-FAM and

TAMRA to some degree. When double*

stranded, base-pairing may reduce the

ability of the bases to quench. The pd-

iiiaiy factor causing tliu quenching of

G-FAM in an Intact probe 15 the TAMRA
dye, Hvtdencc for tlie lmpartjn<« of

TAMHA is thai 6 KAM /iui»it?.a:nce

rciTia)n» rclftUvcly uiidiangcd when
probes labcUxl only with 6-rAM are used

In thc S' nucle^isc I'CR assay (data not

Shown). Sec^indary effertors of fluoreS'

cence, both before and afiei deavagc of

thc probe, need to be explored further.

Regardless of the physical mccita-

ntsm, the relative Iniiependencc of posi-

tion and quenching greatly slmpltflcs

the design of probes for the S' nuclease

PCR assay. There are three main factors

tlial determine, the pcrfofuiance of a

double-Ubrlcd fluorescent probe In tlic

6' nuclease IHJR ossay* The first factor Is

the dcRTcc of quencliing oliservcd In the

intaa probe. Thb la characten>.ed by the

value of RQ* , which Is the ratio of rf-

finncf to quencher fluorescent cmis

STOE 091 6^8 rVJ SS-VT ZOOZ/SO/ZT
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FIGURE 3 Kff^i c»f Mg"^ c^i^cftAir&iiAn fiti RQ ratio fct the Al scrie* of probes. The fluoTeitc<»Ti<.^

cmtsslon InieosUy al S18 and 5S2 nm was mcasurct! for sc^iuttons containing 50 nM pto\yt, JOmM
Trls-HO (pH B3), 50 mM KC). kt\A varying aiwovinii (0-10 mw) of MgOa, IlHf alailatdl kC^

ratios (518 nm Intensity ciivfd^o hy SHZ nni iiHoiwiiy) an- pliMttnl VS. MgCI.-v coiiceiitration (it»m

Mk). 'tilt: kry {uf/jw tight) rkliinvA lUc fiifjlnsik i-ABiuiiiL-tL

dyes used, spacing between repr>rter and
quencher dyes, nuclrotldt sequence
coalcxl cffccb, presence of atruduic or
Dlliei raciui^ lli*al Induce {leAlbilUy uf
the CillgonucleoLide< and putUy of the

prabc. The >ccond factor is Ihc: efficiency

tif liybiidu&aUou, which de|'i«:ad5 on
probe r^,, presence of iccondary dtruc-

lurc In probe or tcnipUic, annealing
temperature, and other reaction ^ondi-
iJons. The third fdctor U the efQclcncy m
which Taq DNA polyintTdsc- dciives tlie

bound probe bctwcn the reporter and
quenchtfr dyes. This cleavage Is depcn-
UeiU oji Ncqucncc complcmcntarlly be-

tween piohe and template as shown by
Uie ob^rvaUou that mismatches in the

segment between reporter and qwe-ncher

clyea drastically rvduiv the clcttva^jc tif

probe,"^

Tlie rise in RQ* values for the Al se*

TICS Of probes seems to Indicate iliat the

degree of quenching ts redutinj suinc-

wbai as the quencher is placed toward

the 3' end ihe lowest apparent quench-

ing is observed for probe Al-19 (see. Fig.

3) rather than for the probe where the

TAMRA Is at the i)' end (A1-Z6). I7))S iR

-understandable, as the conformaiton of

the 3' end position would be expected ro

be ieis restricted than the conformatioTi

of an internal position. In effect, a

quencha at the 3' end is frccT to adopt

conformations close to the 5' reporter

dye than . is an internally placed

proi>es, tl\e interpretation of RCi values

is lcs» clear-cut. 'I'hr A3 probes show the

some trend as Al, wllh the 3' TAMRA
piube istivhi^ a lai^ei RQ" than tJiv. iii*

lernal TAMRA pfobe. Tor Uie F'2 pall,

i>oth probfis have about the same RQ"
value. Poi the PS probci, the RQ for llic

3' probe b Ic5S than the intcfDaily

Inbcled probe. Another factor that may
explain some of the oKierveid vanaHon w
that purity affcctj the RQ" value. Al-

littMl^h all prubcrt are HULC puilfitrdi a

smoll omount of contamination with

unqucnchcd re.portcr can have a large ef-

fect on RQ .

Although tliere ui&y be a mode&l ef*

ftxii on degree of quenching, the po$l-

tlt)n of tiic quencher appare-xilly kah

lidvc a large effect on ibc cfficicnry of

pi'obc cleavage. The. most drastic effect is

observed witii probe Al'2, where place-

ment of the 'I'AMRA on the second nu-

deuiUle irducei the efficiency of cleav-

age to almost rcro. For tiie AX 1% and PS

probes, ARQ is ruucli gruiie.f for (lie 3'

TAMKA probes as compared with the in-

ti;mal TAMRA probci. This is explained

most easily by assuntlng tlmi piolxrs

with TAMRA at the 3' end ore more likely

to be cleaved Inrtwecji ic|Kfiiei and

quenchtfr than arc probes with TAMRA
attached intirnially. For the Al probes,

the dcavagc efficiency of probe Al-7

must already be quite high, a.s ARQ docs

not incrtfasc when the quencher n
rJnrMl rlocnr to thn X find. This illtIS*

9T0i2] HORH

trates the importanro of being able to

use probes with a qutocher on the V
end in the 5' nuclcjisc PCU assay. In this

osjay, an increase In the intcnKlty of re-

porter fluorescence is obserx-ed only

whun llie probe is t:Ieiivi:d between the

reporter and quencher dyes. By placing

Uiy lupoj'lur ami qauuchifi dyus on U)0

opposite endK of an oligonucleotide

probe, any cloavagc that occurs will be

detected. Wlicn tlie quencher is uituchvd

to un luiurnal nudeutlUu, sometimes thu

piube wurlu well {A 1*7) ii/id othur llitlea

not so well (A3-6). Tlic relatively poor

pcrformfiiice of probe A3-6 presumably

means tl^o probe it l>olng cleaved 3' to

the quencher rnthor than between tlic

rppnrtpf ;»nd quencher. Therefore, the

best chance of having a probe that rcU-

ubly detects <iccuniulation of PCH pn>d-

uct in the S' nuclease VCR assay is to use

a prohc wirb the reporiof and quencher
dyOit un opposite ends.

Placing the quencher dye on the 3*

end may also provide a slight benefit in

terms of hybridization efficiency, llie

presence of « quencher attached to an

internal nucleotide inighl be expected to

dhrupl biisc-pairlng anil reduce tl>e Ty„

of a pfol>e. in fad, a TiWA*'C ntilvictJcin

in has been observed for Iwo piobcs

with iiUtni'idlly alUxdttrd TAMUA.'i-'''* 11 lis

disruptive effect would be minimised by

placing the quencher at Utc 3* end. Thus,

probrni with 3' quenchers might exhibit

»lif^tly hi^hcT hybridi/^tion efficiencies

Uian pioljcS will] Ijiteriidl qucoc'lien.

The combination of increased cleav-

age and hyhridiiiatlon efficiencies means
that prober with 3' quenchers probably

will be u^ore tolerant of mismatches be-

twen probe and target as compared
wttli jnlernally labeled probes. Tlus tol-

erance of mismatches can be advnnto-

geous, as when trying to use a .dnglc

probe to detect PCK-aniplificd prfiducts

fniiit .viiiipIrN uf diffcient species. Also, U
mean's that cleavage of probe during PCtt

is less senslHvi- id ultcrdtionN in At\*

nealing tetnperahire or other reaction

cojidlilons. The one application where

tolerance of mismatches may be a disad-

vantage is for allelic dlserln^notlon. l-eo

ct aL^'> demonstrated that allele-speciac

probes were cleaved between reporter

and quencher only when hybridized to a

perfectly complementary target. This al-

lowed them to disTingiiish Uic nofmal

human cystic fibrosis allele from the

mutant. Their probes had TAMRA
attached to the seventh nucleotide from

VX Z00Z/90/2TZ096 091 61^8 IVd 89:
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FIGURE 3 vMtxx of Mg* * ctmcentnitliin on RQ raUo for ihc A3 tcrics of probes- i"b;' nwortttcuiicii

emUSlun intensity d1 and 582nm was mcamral for sulultunD containing 50 um probe. 10 mM
TriJt-Ua jtpH 8.3), 5t> r»M KCl, and varying ainounu (0 10 mw) of MnCIa- Thr calculated RQ
niti<»$ (51 H nm tntenslcy dMdett by 5«z n«j intensity) are plotted vs. MgOj concvnn^dtidti (mim

Mk). The key (upper H^ht) &hOW& the probes raamined.

dyes used, spacing between reporter and
quencher ilyes, nudeoUdc sequenct*

rantext effects, presence dI structure or

other fartors that reduce flexibility of

the oligonucleotide, and purity of the

probe. The second factor is tnc efficiency

of hybrlaizatiDn, which depends on
piobe Tjnf presence oi secondary struc-

ture in probe or template, annealing

temperature, and other reaction condi-

tions. The third laaor is the efficiency at

which Taq UNA poiymcrase cleaves the

tK>uad probe between the reporter and
quencher dyes. This cleavage is depen-

dent on sequence complementarity be-

tween pn3t)£: and tempUti*. as shown by

the observation that mismatches in the

segment between reporter and quencher

dyc5 drastically rctluce the cleavage of

prohe/*^

'tbt rise in RQ values for the Al sc>

ries of probes .seems to Indicate that the

degree of quenching Is reduced some-

what as the quencher is placed toward

the 3' end. The lowest apparent quench*

ing is observed for probe Al -19 (see Hg.

3) rdthcf than for the probe where the

TAMRA is at the 3' end {Al'26). 'Iljis is

•undcntandablc, as the conformation of

the y end position would be expected to

be less restricted than the confonnatlon

of an Internal position. In effect, a

quencher ar the 3' end is freer to adopt

conformations close to the 5' reporter

dye than, is an internally placed

quencher; For the other three sets of

probes, the intttrpretailon of RQ' values

L^i less clear-cut. The A3 probes show the

same trend as Al, with the 3' TAMRA
probe having a larger RQ"' fhwri tlitr u»-

lernal TAMRA probe. For the VI pait*,

both piobes have about the same RQ
value. For the 1*5 probes, the RQ' for the

.3* probe b k'^s tlmn fw tlic uUcinftlJy

labeled probe. Another factor that may
explain some of the observtrd variation Is

that purity affects the RQ~ value. Al-

though all probes are HPLC purified, a

small ainount of contamlnailon with

unquenchcd reporter can have a large ef*

feci on RQ .

Although there may be a modest ef-

fect on degree of quenching, the posi-

tion of the quenchci apparently can

have a large effect on the efficiency of

probe cleavage. The most drastic effect is

observed with probe A 1-2, where place-

ment of the TAMRA on the second nu*

clex)Hde reducc-s tiie efficiency of cleav-

age to almost zero. Vox the A3, P2, and P5

probes, ARQ Is much greater for the 3'

TAMRA probes as compared with the in*

temal TAMRA probes. This Is explained

most easily tiy assuming that piubes

with TAMRA al the 3' end are more liVely

to be cleaved between reporter and

quencher tlian are probes with TAMRA
attached internally. For the Al prol>e»,

the cleavage efficiency of protK Al-7

must already be quite high, as ARQ does

not Increase when llic quencher is

placed doser to the 3' end This lllas-

ttatos the Importance of beJn^ al>le to

use probes with a quencher on the 3'

end In the ^' nuclease I'CK assay. In this

assay, an tncrcMC in the intensity of r«

porter fluorescence I* observed <jnly

when The probe Is cleaved between the

reporter and quencher dyo. Ry jttuclng

the reporter «nd quvncher dyest on the

oppofiUc ends of an oligoaoclcoUdc
|Tnj|>*t, any iieuv;igy that ocetUK will Iw
detected. When rhe quencher ix attached

to;ii) Uitc-mal jiuclootLJe, frvnicilnKt^ ibc

probe works *vell and M her times

not well (A3-^>, Tt)o relatively iKJor

performance of probe prctumably

means the probe is belnH cloavod 3' to

the qttenchcr mthcr thnn between the

reporter and quencher. *l*ht»r«fofG, the

t>est chance of having a probc tliat reli-

ably detects dccuuiulHtion of PCR prod-

uct In the S' nuclea,yi as.say is to use

a probe with the leponer and quencher

dyes on opposite ends.

Placing the quencher dye on the

end may also provide a slight benefit in

te.rm.^ ol hybrldlzaUon efficiency. 'I"he

presence of a quencher attached to an

lulenittl nucleotide ml^^hl be expected to

disrupt base-pairing and reduce the T.^

of a probe. In fact a 2*C-3'C reduction

in 7„, \\iss been observed for two probes

with internally attached TAMRAs.^^' This

disruptive effect would be mlnlmi£cd by

placing the quencher at the 3' end. Thus,

probes with 3' quenchers might exhibit

slightly higher hybridization efficiencies

than probes with internal quenchers.

The combination of increased cJeav*

age and hybridization efficiencies means

that probes with 3' quenchers probably

will be more tolerant of mismatches be-

tween probc and target as cotiipared

with internally labeled probes. This tol-

erance of mismatches can be advanta*

gcous, as when trying to use a single

probc to detect PCR-amphfied products

from samples of different species. Also, It

means that cleavage of probe during PGR
is less sensitive to alterations In an-

nealing temperature or other reaction

conditions. Tlic one application where

tolerance of mismatches may be a disad-

vantage is for allelic discrimination, l^
et al.<*^* demonstrated that allcle-speclfic

probes were cleaved tjvtwcen reporter

and quencher only when hybridized to a

perfectly complcmcntHry target. This al-

lowed them TO distinguish the normal

human cystic fibrosis allele from the

dF5(W mutant. Their probes Had TAMRA
attached to the seventh nucleotide from
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IhM end »n<i wexo <i«i;f|(nccl so thai any
n^lsiiiatchcrt vrcrc between the reporter

and tjucnchcr. Ipcreiuinj^ the distance
betwaon ro|>orter and c^uftnchAr wo\ild
leiseii ih*! disfupUvc cffctl of mb-
matchcs and allow cleavage of the prot>e
Oil till? incocrcct target. Thuf, probes
with a quenclicf MtOChcd to an Internal

ituclt^ptJdc may stlU be uco^ul for alloUc
riifu^rl IT) ination.

In thU study lo&fi of quonching upon
hybridi^tlon wiu used to shcryv tliat

quenching by a 3' TAMRA in aqKtndcnt
on tlic £ItrxlbiJiry of a sinj^le-stranded Oil-

gonudeotld^j, The increase in reporter
lluorcACCMCC iiiteuMty, though, could
alto b« uied to determine whether liy-

bfldlzaUoii has uccurrcKl or nor. Thus,
oUgonuclcoUdcs witli reporter and
quenchee dyes Attached ot opposlir cndu
should also be useful a* hybrldlkuition

probes. The ability to detect hybddi^h*
tJon in real time means that these pruUes
could be ustd to measure hybrldUatlon
Kinetics. AlsOr this type of probe could be
ti5ed to develop homog<incom hybrld-
iration assays for diagnoses, or other ap-

plications. Bagwell Ct al/^°* describe just

this type of homo^fcncoiis assay wlicfo
hybridization of #> probe causrs oil in-
crease In fluorescence cauacd by o low of
quenching. However, they utilizexl a
complex probe design that requliv-J add-
In^ nucleotides to both end* of the
probe scquttocc to form two imperfect
hairpiiis. ITie restilts presented here
dcniuiiviraie tliat the simple addition of
a reporter dye tt> one end of an oUgonu*
cUoilde and a tjuencher dye to Uic aU»ci
<*nd g^cnorat&£ a fluorogentc prok>o thql
can detect hybridhsattfin or TCU atnpllfl-

cHtion.

uc< by mtlUIng the to 3' ^5«»n\»cl««i»

activity oi *J'hcTmus 49<juatieus DNA pAly
mrtrftto. iW Wa/i. A*:a(i, S<n, g8l 72?6
72BQ.
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